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CliftonStrengths Insights
 

It's January, and regardless of whether goal setting comes naturally or feels
a bit like pulling teeth, you should take some time to reset your mind and
focus on the things you want to accomplish this year.

The way you set goals is going to look different based on your strengths —
and the way you think about and execute them is no different.

Learn how your Top 5 strengths (specifically your No. 1*) will greatly
influence the way you set and accomplish goals.

*This newsletter features content that is customized to your No. 1 strength. If you don't
know your strengths but want to learn more, start here.

 

CUSTOM CONTENT

Setting Goals Using Your No. 1 Strength

Set your goals with your strengths in mind. Strengths can help point to goals
that feel natural and practical.

Here's how your No. 1 strength may help you set and achieve goals:

Positivity

1. Imagine the ideal place you wish to be a year from now — form your
goals around getting to this place.

2. Make it a goal to write down three positive things that happened in
your day, each day.

 

WHAT WE'RE WATCHING

CliftonStrengths Expert Dean Jones on Setting
Goals That Are Right for You

With Focus as his No. 2 strength, Dean Jones is passionate and excited
about goal setting.

Listen to this short 11-minute video as he shares:

why goals are important
how to set the right goals
3 keys to achieving goals

http://app.e.gallup.com/e/es?s=831949997&e=983246&elqTrackId=efd74c1a1b7a40299e524d6e5aa03bea&elq=9de37d5d709c4634b2fa67e6bef7ce7f&elqaid=5784&elqat=1
http://app.e.gallup.com/e/er?s=831949997&lid=6563&elqTrackId=a72384920aa849b895d50375dd568824&elq=9de37d5d709c4634b2fa67e6bef7ce7f&elqaid=5784&elqat=1
http://app.e.gallup.com/e/er?s=831949997&lid=6562&elqTrackId=b350a08f4a344b15a2887b7374b10c5a&elq=9de37d5d709c4634b2fa67e6bef7ce7f&elqaid=5784&elqat=1


Set the Right Goals →

 

A QUICK CLIP

Learn How Certain Strengths Relate Differently
to Goal Setting

Don't have time for the video above? Check out this short clip exploring why
setting goals looks different based on your strengths, with examples of how
specific strengths interact differently with goals.

And consider how the way you see your strengths influences your
relationship with goals and goal setting.

Watch Now →

 

WHAT WE'RE READING

Reframe Your Wellbeing Goals in 2021

"By mid-February, 80% of the people who set New Year's
resolutions will have abandoned them — no matter how large or
small the goal. But your wellbeing goals shouldn't be
forgotten."

http://app.e.gallup.com/e/er?s=831949997&lid=6561&elqTrackId=0fc75566141d40d69103be7acdb96196&elq=9de37d5d709c4634b2fa67e6bef7ce7f&elqaid=5784&elqat=1
http://app.e.gallup.com/e/er?s=831949997&lid=6586&elqTrackId=e6cf23e625224c46836071dfb6f0c2f6&elq=9de37d5d709c4634b2fa67e6bef7ce7f&elqaid=5784&elqat=1
http://app.e.gallup.com/e/er?s=831949997&lid=6559&elqTrackId=ffc0a1f2ab9b42aeae544e39b1c170e8&elq=9de37d5d709c4634b2fa67e6bef7ce7f&elqaid=5784&elqat=1
http://app.e.gallup.com/e/er?s=831949997&lid=6585&elqTrackId=9a06c34ea11346dab659c55acbaa5eb3&elq=9de37d5d709c4634b2fa67e6bef7ce7f&elqaid=5784&elqat=1


Let's set a goal together: to focus more on the five elements of our
wellbeing this year — career, social, financial, community and physical.

Learn how you can use your CliftonStrengths to set better wellbeing
goals for yourself in 2021.
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